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SOUTHERX BAPTISTS.SOLDIERS' HOME.A native of Borneo stole a
hammock belonging to an English
missionary, and his chief sentenced
him to eat the plunder or lose his
bead. He was given seven days
in which to ticket his palate with
the outfit, and accomplished the
feat. He is now ''heap honest."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

MMEB SPECIALTIES ! --Lightning
SU Cream Freeiers, Combined Chan
and Step Ladder. Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
(jaqu Dojre. Gauze Wire for Window
fccreena. and a full Hue of Hardware, etc., at

mayll dtf O- - Whitty & Co.

POTATOES just
NORTHERN C. E. Slover.

SALE A repeotable looking
FOR good for children 10 practice

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at New
Bsrne, Craven county, N. C. May 9ih,
m.
G Miss Annie Gennet, Mrs. Nancy

Gjrdener.
H A. R Hatch. Capt. Ym. J. Hop-

kins scbr. Wm. Donelley, C. R. Hol-
land.

J Mrs. Lucy James, Mrs. Elizabeth
Jones.

L Mr. Page Laweon care Scbr. S. A.
Randolph.

M J. F. McGuhy. Malinda Murphey.
P Miss Martha Page, W. L. Patton,

Sadie Peyton, Frank Philups.
8 H. W. Spencer. Sidney Stilley.
W Capt. benjamin Willis schr.

Annie Bell. Miis Julia Wbittield.
Y Miss Liza York, Miss Dora Younge

care Mrs. John Hugh.
Persons calling for above letters, will

advertised, and give date of list.
The regulations now require that one

cent shall be collected on the delivery
each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke. P. M.

L. 11. Cf M EN, W 8. CHADWICK,
i'reaideut

T. V.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NEW IiEH.E, If. C.

Pal.l lp Cupltal, - - 113,000,
This liank, Juet organize.!, offers It ser-

vices to hanks, BaiiKera. farmers, Mer- -
chants. Maiiuiaoturers ai'd oilier. and willendeavor to e prompt and careful atten-tion l iHll insalntss connected with banking
ent rusted to us.

Collec tions a specialty and made on allaccesMOle points on ;is liberal terms as WU1
U8 consistent with judicious banking.

Husmesssohi-itei- i and correspondence
IrotTi parties, to open accounts

Hi cur city, as w. :i as (rem those contem-piat'iii- .;
aclmnsre in existing arrangements.

cr j ob jject f 1. :y
i . v, . DEWEY, Cashier.

KlKKCri-It- -- !,. H. Cutler. Wm. Cleve, O.Mark, i. ,: . w. . Chad wick, J.W MewHi I, -- urcr.
I' H. lVI;,-i;c- i l.,.iil. Attorney. my9 lstp

SARAH OXLEY
HAS OPENED HEK

Ice Cream Parlor,
At her old Stand, ISioad Strrtt, near Mid-dle, where she wi,i be pleased lo sea her oldlrlends an. I pair.. us.

' nolo, ( ream lurnished families day andniKUt, at iiei.sunali.c mavlU liu

JOHIf McSORLEY,
Geo! and Shss Maker,

roi.l.oriv .STREET,
i- - v i:i:i;e. n, c.

Ha :m; scented ;! si rvices of a skilled.Mechanic at.. lass Workman, IromNew "i ..ri;. am in v Mhiy prepared to nilpromptly all roe re r line
CrsTuM Mai;i: Uuvts and Shoes.

TIim :n iii year licit I have s itls'actorilysupplied tin, an:s ,,i inv miioei-ou- patronsisthcliesl aiuiamoeol tLe cuaract :r of my
work.

Kcpaitm ra j. ccaity. N, a'ly nnd promptl-y done.
nnyi m st .I.N.I. McSOKLET.

Sheas! n f Shoes!W a ii & W J

J. F. TAYL0K
I'aB ca hand

Five Thousand

Pairs Shoes,
T.i u! at LESS than

New York Cost!
As ho is Roiui; out of tho Shoe business.

R. J. GOODING-- ,

Bucceiaor lo PI. ttlea.'ows ,te Co..
Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.

DRUGGIST.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND a fall line of

caieiully elccti d and pure Duma.
compounding ot i'; cs ;ri,,tious a speolalty.

lAIKiK A.V1) I OMI'MiTK STORK nf
Patent and I'm:., lemrv Medicines and

Toilet l're.aration, 1'erfnmery. Extract.
Mpongea, Soi.js, t! ;.

PKPTO tlllMMi TAKLKTS, the
ir.CM'.eleriuiit ana lean ol.jo Unliable prepa-
ration of (Milium wlil not disagree with
the iuoal ueiicute stomach.

OPT! Mt'S OINTMK.VT for Skin
TrouhUs, ci bontlicial in cases ot
sore Mppk'S and files,

A ful lino of Ulnars and Tobacco alwava
In stock

FOR TO-DA- Y.

Men's Black and White Yachts, 00
Black Sicilian Coats and Vests.
Buff Bals, tooth pick lasts, 1.25
Goodyear Welt Shoes, as
cood as hand made Smooth
Inncraoles, 3.00

LadieB' Dongola Button. 1.00
Donsola Button, Waukon-phu-

laat, Smooth Innersoles 2.00
Dongola Ties, smooth in
nersoles, excellent value, 1,25

Doncola Button, Frenoh pro-
cess, best ever offered at 1.50

Also a nice line of Gents Roadr-mad- a

Clothing, Straw Hats, etc. Come.early
and get a part of these bargains

AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Street,

CP' DUFFY'S

CROUPSYBUP.
Rceipo of the late Dr. Walter Daffy,

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a child two or three veara oM. nna

teaspoonful; lor a child three months old,
ten drors; for a child six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly
ami a leaoiioouiui repealing these doieafrequently If neoeesaiy until relief Is pro-
cured.

This Is to penny that 1 have used TJnrrr'a
CuoiU' kykup in my family for over alx
months and 1 believe it to be a most excellent remedy for croup with children, esne.

I clallyaa a preventive. Our youngest child
I uau a Bovere aiiuen ot croup aDOUt

ago, Insomuch thut we felt anxious aboutits recovery, but was successfully treated by
our physician, but thinking it probable thatother attacks might follow we freouentlr

.'- -, u.uup tup iuu uiouug OUnaa no iiinrKeu symptoms or croup Bine,
and 1 believe it la due to the use of theCroup Hyrup, and we now keep a bottle of Itat our houBo at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend it to all. K. H. Barhitii.

Also very effectual in relieving noinhi
andcoUU. Frkpauid asb sold b
K. N. DUFFY. Nw Bern, N. O.

Wholesale Agents-McKess- on a Rnhhlna
HlFulttn Street; Wm. H. Bohiefflln A Cal
170 William Btreet, New York Ulty.

H. L. GIBBS,
.Attomey&at Law ,

Craven St. , next to' Journal office, '

Praotloe in the Courts of Oravan. rkmrtt
Hyde, Pamlico, Jones, Onslow, and Lenoir
counties, and in the Supreme and Federal

The Convention Prebably to Adjourn
Today.

Btrminqton. Ala., May 11. Rev. J.
Davl, ft iternel messenger from

me Baptists of England, was intro-
duced and delivered an eloquent ad-
dress.

roa iupROvisa the methocs of col- -

LECTINQ MONEY.

A resolution was introduced from
the Committee on resolutions providing
for a oommittee to devise ways and
means for improving the methods of
the collection of money. It urges that
money be raised at such times that the
payments to the boards may be made

equal amounts; also, that a commit-
tee be appointed of one from each State

act in conjunction with the State
boards in carrying out the resolution say
agreed upon; also, that the commits re-

port a digest of its action to the State
convention. of

The resolution was adopted.
A RADICAL PROPOSITION.

Dr. Williams, of Baltimore, from the
Committee on Time and Place, reported

favor of Baltimore as the place for
the next convention. He also reoommen-de- d

a chagne from the present plan of
free entertaiment where the convention
meets, so that every delegate shall pay
his way. A breezy discussion followed,
and Dr. Hawtbrone invited the conven-
tion to come to Atlanta on the present
openhanded, free-gru- b plan, lie op-

posed starving preachers. He was sec-

onded by other delegates from Atlan-
ta,

his
and that place carried it by a

practically solid vote.
THE NEXT CONVENTIO IN ATLANTA.

The next convention will, therefore,
meet in Atlanta on the Friday before
the second Sunday in next Way. a

Dr. J. B. Cranfell, of Texas, intro-
duced a resolution calling on the
World's Fair management not to open
its gates on Sunday, and ic was unani-
mously adapted.

TO DO AWAY WITH TUB SWORD.

Rev. S. C. Clopton, of Virginia, read
an overture from tbe Gsneral Aseem
bly of the Presbyterian Church of
America asking the of
the convention in a general petition
from all Christian bodies to tbe gov
ernment of Christian countries that B.
they establish some tribunal to settle
disputes and do away with arbitrament
by the sword. It was. referred to a
oommittee of three.

Then came the matter of establishing.
A PUBLICATION BOARD.

Dr. J. M. Frost, chairman of the com
mittee in charge of that aubject, made

report. It recommended the crea
tion of a board, to be called the Publi
cation Board of tbe Southern Baptist
convention. Its location shall be Nash
ville, where a corresponding secretary
to be chosen by the board shall reside.

shall continue the publication of the
Kind Worda Sunday-schoo- l series, and
must do so by oontracc at little cost as
possible. The board shall have general
charge of Sunday-schoo- l work, and
shall improve publications and increase
schools. It shall arrange with Dr.
Broadus, of Louisville, to write an in
termediate and primary Baptist cate-
chism, who shall be paid 8 500 for tbe
former and $300 for the latter, the Bap
tist Convention of the North to defray
half the amounts. Every preacher is
allowed to use whatever literature he
pleases, though the publications by this
board are reoommended.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the afternoon session the subject
Of Home Missions ocoupied tbe time.
The Committee to examine and report
upon the report of tbe Home Board
made its report and a number of speech
es were made. Rev. Mr. Vaun, a col
ored Baptist preacher from Tennessee,
was called on and made an appeal for
help and encouragement.

THK WOMAN'S MISSION UNION

adjourned today to meet next year in
Atlanta.

Reports from Florida, Arkansas, and
Alabama were read. The report from
the latter State showed so rapid an ad
vancement that it was greeted by tbe
entire Union rising and singing "Praise
God from All Blessings D low.

Mrs. Spencer, president of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
of Alabama, addressed the Union. A
response was made by Mrs. Abbott, of
Georgia, assuring her of the sympathy
and good wishes of the Missionary
Union.

NIQHT SESSION.

At the night session of the convention
Rev. A. J. Daiz, of Cuba, addressed the
audience on the subjeot of the Mission
in Cuba, and was followed by Dr. Haw
thorne and Dr. Burrows. A collection
was taken np tor the Cnba home, and
about $2,200 was raised for the fund.

The convention will meet again at
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Died in Fire Minutes.
Mr. Robert Evans, an operative in

the cotton factory at East Durham, died
very suddenly last night between
and 12 o'clock. Mr. Evans attended
churoh in the morning, and, with the
exoeption of a light pain in the back of
hia neck which was followed by tooth
ache, was apparently well. Soon after
retiring hie wife heard a struggle, went
to his bed and found him in the laet
throes of death. Deceased was about
SO years of age and raovsd to East Dur
ham from Orange factory about eight
months ago. Durham Globe.

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant effeot end the perfect

aafety with which ladiee may use the
liquid laxative, syrup or rigs, under
all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It ie pleasing to the eye end
to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in act-
ing on the kidneys, liver end bowels.

Children Crjr for Pitcher's Castorla.

Its Dedication. Uor. Holt's Speec- h-
Meeting of Directors.

The Memorial exercises at Raleigh
were held in Metropolitan Hall. After O.

Gen. W. R. Cox delivered hii address
the procession formed and before pro-

ceeding to the cemetery to decorate the
graves, they marched to the Soldiers'
Home and formally dedicated it. Got.
Holt made the dedicatory address. A
portion of hia remarks gave a history of
the movement. He said :

Mb. PaisiDENT. Ladies and Gentlemen:
The General Assembly of North Caro

lina at its last session enacted a law in
providing a Home for the infirm and
disabled Confederate soldiers of the to
State.

The same law appropriates the sum of
three thousand dollars annually for the
inaintenance and suoport of such insti
tution and its inmates; and we meet on
this occasion in pursuance of that law,
and for the purpose of dedicating this
Home.

The patriotic move began first to ma-
terialize in 1883, under the influence of in
tne press, Due tne movement was not
successful. Later the subject was again
brought prominently forward by Col.
W. F. Beasley, with that unselfish
devotion which entitles him to t ie last
ing remembrance of our people.

When tne Veteran Association was
formed two years ago, the movement
was renewed, and at the ssoond meet
ing of that association, held in the
Senate Chamber in February, 1800 it
was resolved to proceed, and directors
wore appointed for the purpose.

On September let, 13U0, the Home
was opened in this city with six in
mates, the number being soon increased

sixteen, ten of whom now remain.
and there are about twenty applications
pending tor admission.

Such in brief are the leading facts
coanected with this meritorious move,
previous to the charter of "The Soldiers'
Home Association' by an act of the
General Assembly at its last session.
which donates Camp Russel as the
plaoe and makes the appropriation
named.

The Directors of the Soldiers' Home
Association met at the Home pursuant

the call, on May 11th, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Present, V. E. Ardrer, of Mecklen
burg; A. B. Andrews, of Wake; W. P.
Roberts, of Gates; W. C. Stronaoh and

H. Busbee, of Wake.
On motion of Gen. Roberts, Col. An

drews was elected President, and Miss
Williams, the Matron, was requested to
perform temporarily the duties of Sec a
retary. Mr. W. U. Stronach was elected
Chairman and Treasurer, F. H. Busbee
and J. S. Carr members of the Exeoutive
Committee.

The financial statement was submitted
to the Board and approved by it. With Itproper subscription on the part of the
people of the State and the
of the Board of Lady Managers, the
finances of the Association for the our
rent year will be a satisfactory condi-
tion.

The regulations for the admission of
inmates will be published by the Exe
outive Committee.

The folllowing ladies were elected by
the board as lady managers:

First district, Mrs. Thos. J. Jarvis, of
Pitt.

Second district. Mrs. O. W. Farrar, of
Edgecombe

Third district, Mrs. Thos. H. Sutton,
of Cumberland.

Fourth district, Mrs. Jos. Batchelor,
of Wake.

Fifth district, Mrs. J. Turner More
head, of Rockingham.

Sixth district, Mrs. H. c. Jones, of
Mecklenburg

Seventh dietriot, Mrs. Joseph P. Cald
well, of Iredell

Eighth dietriot, Mrs. Geo. P. Erwin,
of Burke.

Ninth district, Mrs. H. A Gudger, of
Buncombe.

The exeoutive committee was direct
ed to prepare the regulations for the
lady managers and the manager from
each dietriot was empowered to appoint
an aBSOoiate from each county in the
distriot and psrfeot the organization.

The Board adjourned subjeot to the
oall ef the President. Ex.

Personal.
Rt. Rev. Leo Haid.l D.D., Roman

Cathollo Bishop of this State, who has
been in the city attending commence
ment exeroises of the colored school in

charge of the Sisters of Meroy, left
vesterday morning, returning to the
monastery in Gaston county. St. Paul
sohool, also in charge of the Sisters of
Meroy. gave a concert in his honor
while he was here.

Mr. C. B. Bryan, of New York, came
in last night for a visit to his father
Mr. James A. Bryan.

Mr. S. A. Bishop, of Washington
arrived for a visit to his brother, Mr
Oeorge Bishop.

Hon. w. T. uano returned irom
professional business trip to Raleigh.

Senator Vance Preparing for Ills Euro
pean Trip.

Senator Vance, Mrs. Vanoe, and the
Senator's stepson. Harry Martin, will
sail from New York on the 87th., of
this month on the steamer "Gormanio,"
of the White Star line.

The party will take the usual Euro
pean tour, visiting an ine principal
point! oi interest on tne oiner siae. in
anawer to a Question as to the length of
time they would ipend abroad, the
Senator laughingly replied: "Not long

until out money gives out. - ns earn,
though, that It was not deoidea yet,
but thought tney wouia remain unwi
the late autumn.

The Senator ie enjoying good health
end ie in fine spirits over hit prospect
ive trip. Asheviiie utiien. , ;

on. Very cheap, inquire at Journal
office. may 12 tf

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
SALE of C. E. Thomas, deceased,
wo offer for sale, for rash, the Dwelling
House, Lots, etc, at Morehead City, JN.O,
well known as the "1)111 House," near the
a. H. 0. K. R. and the Atlantic Hotel.
Tne house Is conveniently located and Is a
desirable residence either for the summer
months or as a permanent residence, i pply
atunoe for terms, etc., to

C B. and James Thomas, Executors,
maytdlm Hew Berne, H. 0.

! BRICKS 1230,000 BricksBRICK8
m8 lw LiTHlM & BURRUS.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Cos.

SODA WATER dispensed day
CAOOL at Palmer's Soda Fount
Hotel Albert. tf

SODA and Mineral Water
ARCTIC at Sam'l B. Waters.

O EVES SPRINGS, Vischy, and Kia--

lengeu Water on Draught this morning
at K J. UJUDlNU'A "On loe "

Don't forft the fact thatNOTICE for bloi.KS' "DI AJUKM,"
tne best Hour in the market for the price
We bave on hand a Itirge stojs of Wett
Iudla Molasses. We also Keep a full llneol
moois and bhoes dlieot from the Kactorle .

Also Hnuff and robaoo, (Irooerles and Pro-
ve ions. Call lu and we will give you our
prices. UUBiSKTd UKO.

DUUG lnek

and Chemicals, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varletiei of

Sundries Trusses and Braces.
New orop Oard.n Heels. Hne and LarKe

loott C.grs and Tobacco, all nb.w. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at war prices), our motto and our ruccesa

i. O. UKKEN, Druggist and Apothecary
Middles'-.- , four doors fiom I'ollooa. an251y

fOTICE.-Ceriifi- cate No. 3 201 for 80
1.1 shares of thecaDlial stock of iheA. &
in 0. R R. Company hvlng been destroyed,
ibe undersigned will apnly for a duplicate
ti.ereof. A. W. KNOX, Exr. alS 3l)d

IjUM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY just
by Sing Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

Gladstone is seriously sick.

Eighty men were burned to

death in a forest fire in Pennsyl-

vania. "

The Italian Qovernment has
ordered its consul at New Orleans
to return to Italy.

Fortyeight inmates of the
insane asylum on Blackwell's Is-

land, New York, are rehearsing a
farce which they will soon produce- -

On the 11th, Memorial day, the
Soldiers Home was formally ten-

dered to the State and was official-

ly received by Gov. Holt. The
State flag now waves over it.

The Nevada Legislature Laving
refused to appropriate money for

the traveling expenses of the dis-

trict judges, one of them has
bought a bicycle on which to make
his magisterial circuit.

IT is said that so close was the
physical resemblance between the
lata D. S. Taylor and his uncle,
Zachary Taylor, that the statue
surmounting the ex President's
monnment in Kentucky was model
ed after the nephew.

THE IT. S. cruiser Charleston
sailed Saturday in pnrsuic of the
Chilian steamer Itata. The Itata
bad been seized for the violation
of nutrality laws and a TJ. S. mar
shal put in charge of her, but she
made ber escape taking the mar
thai off with her.

The U. S. Supreme Court de
cides that the Western Union
Telegraph Company and the Pull
man Oar Company must pay taxes.
it would be a very poor law that
would exempt the richest corpora
tions in the country from taxation.

It seems probable that a nava
battle will be fought bytheU.S
war ship Charleston and the
Chilian insurgent warship Esmar
alda. The Esmaralda has been
sent to protect the Itata, the
fugitive steamer the Charleston is
ordered to capture.

' "IT is not from Germany only
that' the malefators and mantle

' cants are shipped to this country

at the pnblio expenst; It is Also

from Austria and from Italy, and
an American agent in Liverpool

- - has discovered - that British pan
pers are ' still sentc here '"'at ' the
expense of the benevolent societies
It is high time that this nefarious

.'. 1-- t l. L. A. - J t

The last reports made by the
State Agent, Mr. Fab. H. Basbee,
shows an additional amount of
$27,000 to be refunded nnder the
direct tax provision, making the
total amount $404,000. He has
asked for this amount and the
matter is now pending. Of this
tax, Mecklenburg paid $15,315,
Cabarrus $11,452, Montgomery
$3,106, New Hanover $29,579,
Rowan 10,135, Wake $26,80.
Exchange.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Be sure and see him.
0, E. Slover Northern potatoes.
Bargain Store Look to your hat.
J. C. Whitty & Co. Summer special

ties.

CoTTON-N- ew Borne Market-Sa- les

of 25 bales at 7 to 8.

E. W. SLmpkins was tried before
Mayor Manly yesterday for contempt of

to
court and fined 82.00, His offence was
failing to obey summons to appear as
witness.

Staff Captain John McFarland, com-

mander of the Southern Division, will
be in the city and conduct the services
at tne salvation Army barracks Satur- -

ay and Sunday.

Strawberries are low but peas seem to
ba on the advance again. G. S. Palmer,

toNew York, quoted them yesterday,
halves $2.00, thirds $1.40; cabbages
$1.00 to $1.40; berries 8 to 10 cents.

Rsv. Jas. Thomas will conduct the
services at the Presbyterian leoture- -

room tonight. His sermon of last Sun'
ay morning has been highly spoken of

by those who had the pleasure of hear
ing him.

We were favored with a delightful
rain yesterday which laid the dust,
cooled the atmosphere, and proved
quite refreshing to the growing crops.
It was duly appreciated by our farmers
and duet troubled citizens.

The Decennial Celebration of the
Goldsboro Publio schools will be held
May 22d. The program arranged is an
interesting one, in which some of the
foremost talent of the State will par
ticipate, luese schools nave reached a
high standard in educational advance
ment and reflect much oredit upon the
excellent Superintendent, Prof. J. Y.
Joyner.

When tne engine with the hsh car
attached backed up to the rest of the
train yesterday morning, Mr. J. B.
Taylor, foreman of the carpenter de
partment of the railroad shops, who
was putting in new hose for the air
brakes, was caught sidewise between
the two passenger coaohs s and orushed
with such force as to sustain painful
injuries about the breast, from which

is suffering considerable, though
the indications are that no bones are
broken- -

Capt. W. H. Blxby and Mr. E. V.
Riohards by their stereoptioon views and
lecture last night took their audience
on a trip through Venioe and Northern
Italy. Soenes from Venioe, "Queen of
the Adriatio," high among the cities of
Europe in historio, commercial, and
architectual interest and soenes in Italy

sunny, artistic, historic, Italy of
spots that recall names renowned in
history, art, poetry and religion were
shown so distinctly, beautifully and
impressively that the memory of them
will linger long with those who attend
ed the entertainment last night.

Largo Attendance Expected.
Every reasonable effort is being put

forth to make the coming session of the
Teachers' Assembly at Morehead the
greatest suoeess of any held. The
North Carolina Teaoher says that North
Carolina Is more aroused than ever
before upon the subject of eduoation
and that this will oause a larger number
of people to assemble at Morehead City
in Jane than at anr previous meeting
of the Assembly, to discuss these great
and ; Interesting matters. It expects
that not less than three thousand teaoh- -

era aad friends of eduoation will attend
the ooming session

'

of the Assembly.
The Teaoher believes that North Caro-

lina will 'oover herself with glory"
this summer by this grand meeting,
whloh It states will be "the largest,
most enthusiastic and progressive as
sembling of the teaohers of the State
and their friends that has ever been

Xo.ice to TrHck Shippers.
Special truck train No. 20S will be

annulled after Saturday. Mav 9th, 1S91,
until otherwise ordered. Truck ship-
ments commencing Monday. May 11,
may take the mail and freight train
until 208 is resumed.

S. L. Dill, Supt.

SPECIMEN CASKS.
S. II. OlilTord, New Cassel, Win., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
Stomach was disordered, his Liver was

affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh anil strength. Threo bottle-- , of Jllec-tri- c

Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrislm, M., had
running sore on his leg of eijjhtyeirs

standing. Used three bottles i t' Ekclric
Bitters and seven boxes of liucklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well. John

peaker, Catawba, (J., had five larro lever
sores on his leg, doctors said he, was in-

curable. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cured him
entirely. Sold at F. S. Duffy's drug store.

MARRIED.
At Roe, Carteret county, on Sunday,

May 3d, at the residence of Mr. Wilson
Lupton, father of the bride, Mr, Wm.

Lewis to Miss Mary E. Lupton.
At Roe, on Sunday, May 10th, at the

residence ef Mr. Silas Lupton, father of
the bride, Mr. Martin R. Goulding to
Miss Ethel Lupton, John L. Goodwin,
Esq., officiating.

The perfection of dress is in tbe
union of three requisites it its being
comfortable, cheap and tateful. "

llovee.

If you need any Clothing tbat is

comfortable, cheap and tasteful be

sore and ee us before you buy,

we may have the very garment
you wish. We sell the world re-

nowned clothing of the Stein, Bloch

Co. They fit and wear well. Our

shoes are made by Stacy Adams .S;

Co., they are the best made goods

brought to this market. Liats, Ties

and Suspenders.
AT HOWARD'S.

LOOK

AT

YOUR

HAT ! !

Don't "You Need a New One?

The BARGAIN STORE

lias just what you want in

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Neuse and Trent River
Steamboat Company will be held at the
Board of Trade Rooms, on Craven
street, Tuesday the 20 th day of May,
1891. at Three o'clock, f. m.

JAMES REDMOND,
td Sec. and Treas.

Residence for Sale!
Finest Location in the Oitv.

North-Wes- t corner of Neuse and
Middle streets,

lfV7 ft O in nn TiTvnnn n r, A
JlUI Hi U ILL, Mil XI DUDC, aUU

si in n ni-i-lt- i riiiii it. o in. on Middle est.
The whole with Improvements, or

divided to suit purchasers.
EASY TERMS.

Apply to ROBERT C. KEHOE, or
Jti.C. WtUTEbUKSf,

Att'y at Law,
pi23dtf New Berne, N. C.

Shippers of Truck
TAKE NOTICE.

All persons desirous of Shipping
Truok to the Old Established Truck
House of A. S. COOK & CO., 110 War
ren atreet, N. Y., can be furnished with
Stenoile with their initials upon applica
tion to JONATHAN HAVENS.

Cotton Exohange, New Berne, N. C.
House eetablehed in 1804. apr221mloonrt.witbla our borders." 'uusmees worn urvugat m uu euu. ;,y. adftwtf

ViV,v


